
1st Class Work 18th-29th May 

 No pressure at all to do any or all of this in these difficult times. We hope you are all safe and well and these learning 

activities are just a guide. If you complete any activities with your child please try to share it with your teacher on the dojo 

app or on the school twitter account @NanoScoil. Also try to check out the school website https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/ 

some other great tips and websites.  

Monday 18th May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Look, cover, write, check, say 

St: Stay, Start, Stand 

Put these words into sentences 

 

3: Write your news! 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Mondays column 

 

2: watch this video clip - Time 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ol6tVdOkmGA  

Draw your own clocks: show these times 

1 o clock    ½ past 3   7 o clock     ½ past 10 

 

3: Mental Maths Incrementing and Decrementing on the decade, by 

tens 

Make 10 sticks of ten legos.   Have 9 loose legos on hand. 

***** ( You can use matches/ earbuds/ straws in bundles to make a 

ten instead of sticks of lego. Whatever you have at hand is perfect)  

Strategy 1:   

Place out 3 sticks of 10 legos. How many are there??  If I add 

another stick of 10 how many do I have? And so on. 

 If I take one away how many do I have and so on. 

 

 

Explore lesson 22 – Ag Imirt 

Rugbaí 

 

Open Postaer Section and play 

focloir 1,  3 times.  

  

Listen to the dan (poem)  and 

the amhran (song) 

https://www.scoilnanonagle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ol6tVdOkmGA


Tuesday 19th May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Look, cover, write, check, say 

St: stamp, steal, story 

Put these words into sentences 

 

3: Watch this clip 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXgW9UCgpc8 

The Tiger Who came to tea 

 

Choose the correct word to finish these 

sentences: 

You can write the sentences in your copy 

 
 

1:ontinue Mental maths book- Tuesday’s 

column 

 

2: Vertical Addition 

Watch this youtube clip 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAf-rCJ6VEc  
 

Do these sums: 

 

 
 

Explore lesson 22 – Ag Imirt 

Rugbaí 

 

Open Postaer Section and play 

focloir 2 3 times.  

 

 Listen to the dan (poem)  and 

the amhran (song) 

Just for Fun: Watch this clip https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kq8zqhqjUIo Can you make up your own Tea Party dance? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXgW9UCgpc8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAf-rCJ6VEc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kq8zqhqjUIo


Wednesday 20th May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Look, cover, write, check, say 

St: test, ghost, breakfast  

Put these words into sentences 

 

3: Write a book report on The Tiger Who 

came to Tea! 

 

 
 

You can write it in your copy if you want! 

1: Continue Mental maths book- 

Wednesday’s Column 

 

  2: Put these numbers in order from 

smallest to biggest 

 17, 23, 31, 9, 13 

 41, 47, 39, 25, 40 

 73, 51, 49, 62, 65 

 121, 130, 117, 106,98 

 197, 201, 222, 243, 235 

 

3:  Mental Maths Strategy 2: Incrementing 

and Decrementing off the decade, by tens 

 

Place out 3 sticks of 10 legos. How many are 

there? Add 3 loose legos. How many now?  

 If I add another stick of 10 how many do I 

have? And so on 

If I take a stick of 10 away how many do I 

have? 

 

Explore lesson 22 – Ag Imirt Rugbaí 

 

Open Postaer Section and listen to 

the comhra  3 times.  

Answer the questions 

  

Listen to the dan (poem)  and the 

amhran (song) 

 

 



 

Thursday 21st May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Revise your spellings  

Stay, Start, Stand stamp, steal, story 

test, ghost, breakfast 

 

3: Pretend you are having a tea party! 

Make a list of the things you will need to 

do!  
 

 
You can design your own to do list in your 

copy! 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Thursday’s 

Column 

 

2: Vertical Addition 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAf-

rCJ6VEc  

 

Do these sums: 

 

 
 

Explore lesson 22 – Ag Imirt Rugbaí 

 

Open Postaer Section and play Pléasc an 

Balún 3 times  

 

Listen to the dan (poem)  and the 

amhran (song) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAf-rCJ6VEc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAf-rCJ6VEc


Friday 22nd May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Get someone to give you a spelling 

test! 

 

3: Pretend you are having a tea party! 

Write an invitation to your friend. 

You can design your own invitation in 

your copy! 

 

 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Friday’s 

column 

 

2: Can you make these numbers into tens and 

units 

 

34= ________ tens and ________ units 

56= ________ tens and ________ units 

73= ________ tens and ________ units 

97= ________ tens and ________ units 

60= ________ tens and ________ units 

 

3: Problem Solving FridYay! 
Mrs. Smith's grade two class is on a field trip to 

the beach.  During some free time before and 

after lunch the students were allowed to look for 

seashells.  Before lunch the class found 74 

seashells.  After lunch they looked some more and 

found 65 seashells.  

How many sea shells did Mrs. Smith's class 

find?_______  

Explore lesson 22 – Ag Imirt Rugbaí 

 

Choose your favourite activity from the 

lesson play it! 

  

Just For Fun: Have a tea party with your toys/family and send me a photo! 
 

 



Monday 25th  May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Look, cover, write, 

check, say 

Str: street, strap, 

stream, 

Put these words into 

sentences 

 

3: Write your news! 

 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Mondays column 

 

2: Follow these links to learn about 2d and 3d shapes 
https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM1/resources/toolkit/2d/index.html 
https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM1/resources/toolkit/3d/index.html  

 

Do a shape search in your house find 10 things and name the shape 

Item  2d or 3d shape Name of shape 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   
 

Explore lesson 23-  

Ag Ceannach Sú 

 

Open Postaer Section 

and play focloir 1 3 

times.  

  

Listen to the dan 

(poem)  and the 

amhran (song) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM1/resources/toolkit/2d/index.html
https://content.folensonline.ie/programmes/PlanetMaths/PM1/resources/toolkit/3d/index.html


Tuesday 26th May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Str: strong, string, straw 

 Put these words into sentences 

 

3: Watch this clip on Mini Beasts 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z9fkwmn 

Create a mind map about minibeasts.   

Write 3 -5 facts about them. You can do this in your 

copy 

 
 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Tuesday’s column 

  

2: Vertical Subtraction 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iK1CqC3UQnQ 

subtraction without regrouping 

Do these sums 

 

 

Explore lesson 23-  

Ag Ceannach Sú 

 

Open Postaer Section 

and play focloir 2, 3 

times.  

  

Listen to the dan 

(poem)  and the 

amhran (song) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z9fkwmn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iK1CqC3UQnQ


Wednesday 27th  May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Look, cover, write, check, say 

Str: stretch, strange, straight 

 Put these words into sentences 

 

3: Watch this clip on Mini Beasts 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiqDniB8T6A  
 

Choose one Mini Beast and make a mind 

map about them  

 
 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Wednesday’s  

column 

 

 

2: Mental Maths Strategy 3: Incrementing by tens 

and ones Decrementing by tens and ones 

 

Place out 2 loose legos. Add 2 sticks of ten? How 

many do I have now? If I add 3 legos how many do I 

have? If I take away 1 how many do I have? If I 

take away a 10 how many do I have? And so on. 

 

 

 

 

Explore lesson 23-  

Ag Ceannach Sú 

 

Open Postaer Section listen to 

the comhra 3 times answer the 

questions 

  

Listen to the dan (poem)  and 

the amhran (song) 

Just for Fun:     Music and Art        Listen to this Piece of Music   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aYAJopwEYv8 

What does it Make you think of? Hint: it might be a minibeast 

Can you draw a picture that goes with this piece of music? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiqDniB8T6A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aYAJopwEYv8


Thursday 28th May 

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2: Revise your spellings  

Str: street, strap, stream, strong, string, straw 

stretch, strange, straight 

Put these words into sentences 

 

3: Create a fact file about your mini beast from 

the mind map you made yesterday.   

Write 3 -5 sentences about them.  

What do they look like?  

Where do they live?  

What do they eat? 

One other interesting fact you learned 

 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Thursday’s 

column 

 

2: Vertical Subtraction 

Watch this you tube clip 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iK1CqC3UQnQ  

 

 

Explore lesson 23-  

Ag Ceannach Sú 

 

Open Postaer Section and 

play Pléasc an Balún 3 times  

 

Listen to the dan 

(poem)  and the amhran 

(song)Listen to the dan 

(poem)  and the amhran 

(song) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iK1CqC3UQnQ


Friday 29th April  

English Maths  Irish 

1: Read a little 

 

2; Do a spelling test.  

 

3: Draw your mini beast. Use lots of WOW 

words to describe them! 

 
 

1: Continue Mental maths book- Friday’s column 

 

2: Halving numbers 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FH0j4tUSrOg  
 

what is 1/2 of 4? ______ 

what is 1/2 of 12? ______ 

what is 1/2 of 16? ______ 

what is 1/2 of 20? ______ 

what is 1/2 of 30? ______ 

what is 1/2 of 28? ______ 

 

3: Problem Solving FriYay! 

 
Ann has 100 pieces of gum to share with her friends. 

When she went to the park, she shared 10 pieces of 

strawberry gum. When she left the park, Ann shared 

another 10 pieces of bubble gum. How many pieces of 

gum does Ann have now? 

Explore lesson 23-  

Ag Ceannach Sú 

 

Choose your favourite activity 

from the lesson play it! 

   

 

Just For Fun SESE 

Make your own DIY bug hotel https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OexxoXo9uFk  

Keep a record of Your visitors! 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FH0j4tUSrOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OexxoXo9uFk


Fun for All the Family! 

                            



 

Other useful Websites: 

Maths games:  

 Place value:   https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball  

 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/place-value/place-value-charts  Length:   

 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/coconut-ordering   

https://www.splashlearn.com/math-skills/kindergarten-grade/measurements-gk/length  

 Literacy games:    

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hvhttps:// 

www.roomrecess.com/mo bile/SightWordSmash/play.html 

                             

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://www.splashlearn.com/math-skills/kindergarten-grade/measurements-gk/length
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hvhttps:/

